A&WMA Puget Sound Chapter Board Meeting
31 January 2017 6:00 pm
Elephant & Castle – Seattle

Agenda

6:00 pm
Introductions (the question) Chris
Secretary Report Dustin/Lanka
Treasurer Report Joe

Unfinished Business:
(5 board members = quorum)
• Clean Air Rule Event Recap & Feedback Lanka
• Elections Chris

New Business:
• New Board Introduction & Plans Chris
• Pacific Northwest Air Modeling Workshop JD
• 2017 Event Ideas (Tours, Lunch and learn or Social events)
• Social Media Outlet for Communication (Facebook)

Upcoming Events:
  o April 2017: Pacific Northwest Air Modeling Workshop
  o Spring 2017: Weyerhaeuser Tour
  o Summer 2017: Monte Cristo, Attempt 2?
  o Summer 2017: Facility tour?
  o Summer 2017: Puget Sound & Oregon Chapter Camping Trip?